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lame class. All contain about 4 pr
cent of alcohol.

TRAFFIC CRISIS CLEARING

Rjllroad Man Gives Reassuring
News to Retailers' Convention

''The traffic situation is beginning to
show signs of clearing. During the lust
fevrdajs car movement on the 1'ennsyl- -
tanm fstcm have beateu all recent
records.

This statement was mnde todnv liv
Robert C. Wright, traffic manager of
ue entire rennsylvonla Itailrond syst-
em, In a speech delivered at the morn-ln- g

ros1ou of the convention of traffic
managers representing retail stores
mroughout the rouutry. The convent-
ion, whiib. opened yesterday morning
Ind closed nt nnnn tndnv. umih lipid In
the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
rooms.
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CHESTNUT IIILL-'- WAIt SHRINE
Tlio family of Samuel F. Houston
liavo erected at the side of it public
road tljroiigli their property mi im-

pressive shrine to tho memory of
tlio Chestnut Hill boys ulio- nuido
tho supremo sacrifice overseas. Mr.

t Houston's son and a nephew wcro
both killed in Franco

TO ESTABLISH CHURCHES

Presbyterlan Evangelistic Commit-
tee Forms Two Conarenatlons

Farewell services of the Presbyterian
cvoncelistic committee s open-ai- r cam
paign Inst evening were marked by the
announcement thnt new congregations
will bo established nt two locations
where the evangelists hnvo been con-
ducting services during the Inst five
weeks.

The Hev. Dr. William P. Fulton
nnnounced thnt a community work will
bo established at Clarion and Federal
streets in connection with the First
Italian Prrsbytcriun Church, Tenth and
Kimball streets. The Hev. A. M. Con-tann- i,

who has conducted open-ul- r serv-
ices at Clarion nnd Federal streets,
will continue to nreacli there on Sun
day evenings in August. In Septem-
ber the community work will begin un-

der the auspices of the trustees of the
Presbytery nnd the session of Hollond
Memorial Church. The llollond chnpel
will bo used for the religious services.

Ilollou'd Church Is In the center of a
populous Itnlinn community, nnd T00
Italians have been attending the preach --

Ine services every evening.
At Seventy-firs- t street and nulstj

avenue, where the Hev. Thomas. Hous-
ton has been conducting open-ai- r serv-
ices, a Sunday school will be organized
on the second Sunday of September.
It is estimated, that -- 00 children will
enrpll immediately. Preaching serv-
ices will be held there on Sundays be-

ginning in September, nnd the nucleus
of n new Presbyterian church estab-
lished. As soon ns tiic building of the
Southwestern Presbyterian Church,
Nineteenth nnd Catharine streets, is
sold n new church will bo erected at
Seventieth street and Buist avenue.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hnrry II. Shlmp. 17.11 "Wvlle st.. and Daisy

N. Sybert. llllin N. 2.1th t.
Uonliimln Oatrnwakl. 3JJO HHlmon nt., unit

Mary rjzynl(8, 3031 E. Thompson f,
Frcilcrlcl D. At. lOLTi Arch St.. and Iluth

K. Fox. 2.117 Clarion t.
Wnlenty Poknrn. Ilia N. DirR-- st., and

Katharine Mnteazvk. 1)12 N. Darlpn St.
William J. Prnrton. U. S. 8.- - Louisiana.

nnd FInrenrp IJ. arci-n- . (101 K Wnshart st.
William J. rorxuea. .1311 KInKSesslnic inc.,

and rtosallB Clray. 1S4R Klnirsosnlnr nvr.
aonrgn Kahrlmanlan. 1830 rtceent St.. and

Araheeohy Arvoadlan. 4R30 Itct'ent st.
William V. Wpst. 4.H3 Rlrhmnml St.. and

Hfiten M Jllillitnn. 100.- -, E. Cambrl-- i st.
Arthur Thond 1R0U Lombard St.. and Sorlo

Tonater. 1(13(1 Lombard at.
Herbert rtod". 702 Vine st , and Qeraldln

Hnyclcr. 1421 X. Marshall at.
Thomaa P. Ilaato. Lancaster. Pa., and Ida

D. nichor. 322.1 rtldso ave. ,
Harry Oeltis. 120S N. nth at., and Ileba

Dosslrlc. IRS N. .1th t.
Ilobert U. Lunn. 70H S 40th St.. nnd Juno

Dalaley. CoHpkcvIIIc. Pa.
William Coleman. Wnjne, Pa., and Illllley

Johnaon, Devon. Ta.
Harry anuell. 28.1 8. Oth st nnd Mary

Cozrl. 12.1.1 Plcrco at.
Jehn T SanTnrd. (147 N 11th at., nnd Laura

M Hlzzn. 1117 Olive st.
William Sherherd. 71.1 S. Hlcka at., nnd

Viola L. HuJsnn. 7211 Hnvbrook nvo.
Albert Lltchin. 244 8 11th at., nnd Mamo

OMralley. 2321 S. Homier at.
Martin J. Caatcllo. 2107 Falrmnunt nv.. ana

Hazel M Cloi-e- . 2.1(17 S On met at
IMward C. Mentmirirer. 2107 Park nve., anil

llarbara Vt'hlnp. Colwn, l'n.
Robert A Henry. 112 W. Durham at., and

Katharlno J Morris. .11 Aapen at
Frank Ilaabn. 1721 8. JIolo at., and Prances

Del Nero. 101l Watklna st.
John Oambele. 2(130 Federal at., nnd Anna

J. CrolK, 12.VI 8. 21at jtt.
John J. Kerr 221.1 Mndisnn at , and Marj

M. Hoblnson. C1U Mt Vernon at
Joseph Kosen. Toronto. Can., and Hose

Ilolusrn. 214 Monroe at
Ianac 8nllth. 4("l S "th at , and Acnes

Ilrown, 40il 8. 7th at
Mcyor 8. Olallser. 20.10 Oermantown ave.,

and Anna Flnkei. 2(1.10 .V 7th at.
Trank J. Ilnrecta 32.14 Webb st . and Cath- -

arino 8. Klnsky, 3371 Almond at
Howell A. Klnir. 2100 Chestnut at , nnd

Olndia C. Kettles, 2301 Itace at.
Lewla 3 tlrosamnn. 181R N. 28th at . and

( Inra lioair. ihiit M. Tin at
William A, Norahelm. I'lttabursh, Pa., nnd

Frances "H, HnpKood. Knoxvllle. Pa
Joweph Knufmiui, 2H43 13 .Stanley at . and

Cells Wnrzocka, IHH N nth at
Michael Naauvlck. 717 Ilrown at , nnd Mnry

Zaakl. 110 Ilucknell t.
Francis O Wllaon, RIO Diamond st , nnd

Anna MeMonnnle. 4721 Darraeh at.
Dnmlnlck Snlckashl. 4(14 N. nth at . nnd Al- -

blna 8op.ilskn. 333 lluttonwood at.
Lawrenco A Flynn, n323 Aniforn teirnce,

nnd Eleanor M. Clinton, 1422 Wolt st.
deorire PnrMn, 1337 V. Ilnaton ne., und

Murthn Hetzcp, .1.11R N. 7th st
Oeorne D. Wentzel, 1220 N 13th at , nnd

Mario A Freeman, 122f N 13th at
I.ennaa Zellnakua. 20S Wharton st , and

Anna rtudonla. 20S Wha'ton at
Jamea A. C.illnhnn, 213.1 N. Iflth st , und

Lillian A Meiley, 3.11.1 N. 1,1th at
Jacob P Yost, 1403 X. Muraton at , nnd

Mario V. Carroll, 022 Markou st.
Charles E. Klllett, Camp Dlx, X J . und

I'3dnn M Docker, 3713 Mt Vernon at.
Lewis X Qulllen Chlncoteniiue Island. Va .

nnd Anna M 8harky, 320 S, .12(1 st
Harry McC Warner. U. 8. 8. MnoLelah,

and Elizabeth M. Mehl 21142 X 12th at
William J Auckland. 301,1 Memphis st nnd

Anna M. 8aybolt, 2.1,12 E Clearileld st
Frank E. Hlnclulr, 31011 X 2Mb at., und

Mnry A. Ileal Irk, 2002 llrndley at
Ralph Roaen. 534 Morris at , und Esther

Melw. 114 8. Cecil at
JcmUyJ Uneehojen, 2S.1I Hrlstnl at., and

Mnryannn Czurloy, 2831 Hrlstnl at
Robert II, Christine. 2227 Tulip at . und

Eddenna Kulghn, 1340 K. Eyre at
John 8. Baker, Pitman, N. J., und Emma J,

'.Keen, Pitman, N. J
Albert Harris. 4027 Woodland ave,, nnd

Martha II. Cunningham. 1337 8. May at
Charles O, O&Uchalet, 173.1 N. 1,1th at., und

Emily P. Murphy, 2125 N, Marvlne at.
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ERECT WAR SHRINE

'I CHESTNUT HILL

Houston, Family Dedicates 1m

prossive Memorial to Boys

Nho Fell Overseas

THEIR SON WAS KILLED

Six weeks ago the Samuel F. Houston
family quietly dedicated n small way-

side shrln'e on one of he public ronds
of their estate. It was erected to the
memory of tho boys of Chestnut Hilt
who made the supremo (sacrifice In the
great war.

The Hev. Wood Stewart, rector of
St. Mortln in the Field, conducted the
ceremony which was attended only by
members of tho Houston and Woodwnrd
families and n few close friends.

Three dnvs nfter the services, the
entire family left for Europe to vjslt
ine grove of ijiputcnant iienry iiowarn
Houston, Mr. Houston's only son, who
was killed by a shell fragment when rid-
ing In n staff car In the Mnrne sector
in August. 101R.

His cousin, Henry H. AVocdwnrd, a
member of the Lafayette Ecadrllle.
was shot down behind the German line
n month later nnd no trace of his body
has ever been found.

Tho monument which was designed by
Arthur Brocklp, is inspiring in its sim-

plicity. It is composed of a small
bronze figure of Christ crucified with a
bareheaded soldier nt tho bnso of the
cross In nn nttltude of devotion. These
figures nre inclosed In n granite cover-
ing which is mounted on n pedestal
bearing nn inscription to the memory of
all men who died in the struggle.

Bonis Milionc, an Italian, was the
sculptor and he has embodied a wealth
of feeling in the two figures of sacrifice.

The shrine is erected close to the road
among wild brush nnd towering trees.
A small brook Hows nt the rear nnd a
great sense of quiet and nature pervade.

LIQUOR SEALS ARE RAKED

Engraver Says He Did Not Know
Nature of Work He Did

Michael Magllcppa, of Seventh street
above Federal, was held todoy in SoOO
bail by United States Commissioner
Mnnley oh the charge of engraving
seals una signatures for liue permits
to transport liquor.

Maglicppn testified that life was
unaware of the nature of the seal he is
ullcged to have engraved. It was a gov-

ernment seal with tho signature of W.
W. Hindmnnf prohibition director for
this district in chargo of the issuance
of permits.

Maglicppn told the authorities he hod
made the die for the seal for Dr. An-

thony Dl Nueile, n dentist, of Fitz-wat- er

street near Eighth. The doctor
could not be found nt that address.

Henry W. Brando, assistant United
States attorney, declared nt the hear-
ing that a baud of prohibition violotora
hnvo soals of the typo found in Mag-lieppa- 's

possession Ho said fake per-
mits from theso seals were being dis-

covered in nil part of the country.
Maglicppn was allowed fo sign his

own ball bond for a further hearing.

MAKES NAVY LIFE BETTER

Men to Have Home Duty and Every
Ship to Cruise Abroad

Some Innovations calcinated to make
service in the navy even more attrac-
tive are ordered by Secretary Daniels.
Tho secretary lias just retimed from
a cruise nlong tho west coast to Alaska
and his recommendations grew out of
his obsgrvntions on the cruise nnd his
conversations with navnl officers.

First, lie will liavo Till enlisted men
given sis months shore duty during
their second enlistment period, nnd one
year shore duty during their third en-

listment period. This shore duty when-
ever possible will be it the homo sta-
tion, where tho man enlisted, as near
to ids family 'TIS possible. It will be
in various capacities, nt torpedo sta-
tions, receiving ships, recruiting sta-
tions, training barracks, and so forth.

Practically every ship in thG navy,
nlso. will be ordered on a foreign cruise,
ro the service will live up to its repu-
tation of "seeing the world." Orders
to this effect have heeii given by the
hccrctary to the chief of operations and
the chief of the Bureau of Navigation.

ARTISANS ON OUTING

Joint Picnic Being Held at Lake
View Heights Park Today

Artisans of the southern begtion of
the city and Camden are holding a joint
picnic at Lake View Heights Park,
Aliuonesson, N. .T.. today.

Fishing, boating, bathing nnd dancing
jire among the atirnctions. a number
of athletic events are scheduled. They
include a 100-yar- d dash for men. n

g contest for girls eight
to twelve years old, n running race for
girls tho samp nge, n sack race for men',
a 100-yar- d dash for boys, a 75-ya-

race for ladies, ah egg and spoon race
for ladies and a g contest for
boys.

A fenturo of the day program will
be n baselmll game between the Camden
nnd Pnssyunk Assemblies of the order
in the iifternoon.

WARN OF AUTO TRAP

Motorists Advised to Be Careful
Through Kennett Square

The Keystone Automobile Club noti-
fies motorists that a trap has been
established in Kennett Square, Chester
county, on the llultlmorc pike, for v
jntion of speed and other motor svehiele
laws of the uct of June .1, 1010.

Motorists nre advised to cut speed
down to fifteen miles nn hour, blow
horns at crossings nnd not pass stand-
ing trolley cars.

$1 Excm

It's Pleasant at the Seashore
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Deaths of a Day

JOHN D. COURTER

Veteran Newspaperman of Camden
Succumbs to Earalysls

John D. Courier, n vetrenn news
paperman of Camden, died this morn
ing at ins Homo llTi! Princess nvenuc.
He suffered n stroke of paralysis four
days ngo, and had bepn In n semi-
conscious condition until his death.

Mr. Courter was sixty-fiv- e years old.
He began his newspaper career In 1870
when he Joined the stnflf of the old
Camden Post.'nnd in 1800. with .Tnmcs
Carpenter, published the Camden Dem-
ocrat. Soon nfter he became Camden
correspondent for the Philadelphia
itcsi ami was retired upon n pension

He Is survived by his widow, one or t,,p National Guard
daughter. Mrs. Edna IHIIIard. and n nal encampment. The roads to Mount
son. Henjamln. also a newspaperman Gretna are pot only In the best oOshape'
of Camden. Funeral will be t, c,n ,. , ... .,,... ','
iclll " "" "l " illiu IWO RUCIIon Tuesday with. at

Evergreen Cemetery.
interment

Levi Q. McCauley ,
Weit Chester, Pa., Aug. 7. Major

Levi (5. McCauley, v aged eighty-fou- r
rears, died ot his home here today fol
lowing n Uriel sicKneRs witli a com-
plication of disease. He leaves a widow,
vho is critically ill at the present time.

Major McCauley was a leading mem-
ber of tiic (Joodwill FIro Co., McCauley
Post 0. A. It., and other organizations.
He wnsifor many years superintendent
ot the former West Chester Gns Co.,
but retired several years ngo.

Mnjor McCauley fought during tho
Civil. War witli tho First Pennsylvania
Reserves in which he rose to the rank
of major of hls regiment. At the fight-
ing at Charles City Cross Honda be
was wounded and lost an arm. He
served one term as auditor general of
Pennsylvania, being elected on the Re
publican ticket In 181)7. He was long
a member of the board of trustees of tlio
West Chester State Nounal School and
a director of the Farmers' Rank. lie
was a member of the Loyal Legion.

.His widow was formerly Miss Isn
hello Darlington, daughter of William
Darlington," of this place.

Mortimer F. Elliott
Wcllsboro, Pa,, Aug. 7. (By A. P.)

Mortimer F. Elliott, former general so-

licitor for the Standard Oil Co.. died
Thursday night at ills home In Mnns-fiel- d.

Pa., where he had lived since re-

tirement a few years ago. He was horn
at Cherry Flats, near here, in 1840.

Mr. Elliott was elected n congress-man-at-larg- o

on the Democratic ticket
in 1882 nnd served one term. Ho wfis
also a member from this district of the
state constitutional convention in 1872.

Edward F. Searles
Mcthucn, Mass., Aug. 7. Edward F.

Searles, wealthy philanthropist and purt
owner of the New York Globe, died here
Into yesterday..

Mr. Senrlcs was born in Mothuon in
1841 nnd in the" late eighties married
Mrs. Mark Hopkins, of Great Barring-ton- ,

who died in 1801. In addition to
his extensive estate in this city, he
maintained n large cstnte in Salem,
N. II., nnd n summer home on Block
Island', R. I. His nrt collection nnd
library in his Mcthiien mansion arc
nmone the best in New England. His
most recent benefaction was n gift of
$2,500,000 to the University of

S. C. Scotten
Chicago, Aug. 7. S. C. Scotten.

sixty-eig- years old, a board of trade
operator, died at hi1" homo here yesterday
of heart disease. He owned what was
said to 'be the fifth largest art collec-
tion in America, including several Rem-brand- ts

nnd one work of Rosa Bonheur,
His pictures wcro insured for

ADVERTISERS HAVE' PICNIC

N. W. Ayer Employes Have Outing
at Curtis Country Club

Employes of tho advertising firm of
N. W. Ayer & Sou. with their families
and friends, are enjoying their second
nnnunl outing today nt the Curtis
Country Club, nt Lawudale.

Most of the outers left for Lawndale
nfter noon in automobiles, trolleys and
a , specially arranged train from tho
Resiling terminal.

The fourteen events of the outing
include n ball game, with N. W. Ayer
& Son crossing bats with tho nine of
Hie Curtis IMbllsliing Co. A hnirdress-in- g

content for girls nnd men is another
feature. There will be races, singing and
dancing.

Arrest Four for Auto Theft
Four men vere arrested last night

at Nineteenth nnd Locust streets in an
automobile alleged to have been stolen
Tuesday from Raymond R. Brady, of
285 South Eighth street. The automo-
bile disappeared from a garage at 4111

Locust strct. hTe four men nre Wil-
liam Smith, Fitzwatnr street near Twcn-tv-secon-

employed at the garage:
Silas Hell. South stre't near Seven-
teenth : Von Yergan. Lombard street
near Twentieth, and Edward Smith, of
Lancaster avenue near Thirty -- second
street. All are negroes.
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train run to from
foot of Ato.

Cost of Repairs,
Water Rent and

Taxes
will be paid, in addition to a
fair rate of rental, by a ninn

to lease a small house
not more than minut:s'
ride from the center of the city.
Payments will be by
satisfactory guarantees. If you
own a house renting at from
$35 to $50 monthly, and wisli
to get rid of the cost
'oi .repairs and taxes, write
fully.
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Atlantic City, Ocean City, Wildwood and Cape May
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ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAINS
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AtUntlo Olty. Returnlns Lt. AtUntlo M.

rUherroen'a BoocUl Lt. 6.30 M, for Cape

Returnlnr Lt.
Bchelllnrer'a

and
Miiiltilppl

The

anxious
twenty

backed

heavy
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WIT. GRETNA TRIP p 1
IDEAL FOR AUTOS jgp'f7:

Good FJoads and Beautiful
Scenery, With View of Great

Encampment at End

INTERESTING ROUTE BACK

Mount Oretnn Is n place of unusual
ith the presence
there in its an- -

services

attractions and the result spells "IdcalJ
nutomoblle trip" over the week-en-

Thci distance to Mount'' Oretnn. by
way of Lancaster. Is seventy-eigh- t miles
over some or the very best roads to be
found In this vicinity. The stnrt Is
made ,out nlong the beautiful Main Line,
through Bryn Mnwr, Devon. Wayne
nnd Paoll, thence to Downlngtown.
Contcsvlllo, Wliliamstown, Parddlsc
nnd Lnncastcr,

In this last-nam- city of fine hotels
mid quaint churches, the route turns
to the right through East Petersburg
and Manhelm to the destination. If
the motorist so desires, or, if the sev-
eral good hotels nt Mount Gretna ore
full, there aPe a number of beautiful
snots In tho neighborhood for cnmplng.
Sunday can be spent in watching the
soldiers, old nnd new, tockling tfie prob-
lems common to n great army encamp-
ment.
. To add variety to the trip, thp return
journey can be made by wny of
Ephrnta. The best rond between these
points is through Cornwell. Ephrnta
iirorfh a stop if only to visit the famous
cloister iii which the seven -- Day Bap
usis lauiu meir services. Then, too,
the whole viclnitv of Enhrntn Is lntir.
esting because of the Ornish and Dunker
settlements which ftbound. nnd which
present of picturesque
days long since past.

From Ephratn, the motorist should
take tho Honey Brook road, passing
through Blue Bell, Honey Brook nnd
Guthricsville to Downlngtown nnd
thence home by the Lancaster Pike.
The mileage is n little less than the
trip through Lancaster.

The trip can be compressed into a
day's affair, but this would mean pretty
fast riding and the missing of many
features. If n sturt is mnde at noon
Saturday, a longer stop in Lancnstcr
can bo made, with a side trip to Frank-
lin and Marshall College and possibly
an additional ride over to picturesque
Lebanon,

THREE STABBED AT PARTY

Woman and Two Men-lu- rt Dande-
lion Wine Blamed

As a result of what the police say
was a dandelion wine party, two men
and n woman were stabbed last night.

John Markls. forty-thre- e years old,
20.'i0 Nowcomb street : Ills wife,
Mary, thirty-fiv- e years old, nnd Wassil
Alrctik, thirty-si- x years old, 17.'M
Dounton street, wore tho victims. Tim
men arc in, St. Luke's Hospital, Markls
with n neck wound nnd Airetlk with
his left hand nearly cut off. The woman
was stabbed in the neck, but refused to
go to the hospital.

Mlko Petrowskl. twenty-eigh- t years
old..o boarder in the Markls home, wns
held without bail by Magistrate Price
today, in the Hunting Park avenue
nnd Schuyler street police station ac
cused ot Having done the stabbing.

Markls was found on a doorstep near
his home semiconscious. Airetik, who
was found near the Markis home, is
being guarded at the hospital as a

FELIX MAY LOSE .CITY JOB

Mayor Tells Cortelyou to Use So-

licitor as His Attorney
Mayor Moore took steps today look-

ing to tire removnl of Harry Felix as
counsel for tiio Department of Public
Snfety. The Mayor wrote to Director
Cortelyou, colling his attention to sec-
tion 5 of Article XIII of the city chnr- -

hter. which prohibits city departments
employing outside counsel. The Mnyor
suggests thnt the director commit with
the city solicitor whenever 'counsel is
required in proceedings before tho police
trial board of the Civil Service Com-misilo-

Y dwanty 'apaw 'Xfaatyt
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AUTO RUN TO MT. GRETNA
The motor trip to Mt. Orctna offers
nn Ideal week end Journey to the
Philadelphia nutomoblllst. - Tho
route out Is through beautiful scen-
ery, tho encampment of tlio Na-

tional Guard Is something well
worth seeing and the motorist can
return by a different route rich In

picturesque Interest

HITS RENT PROFITEERS

Mayor Would Have Realty Assess-

ments Here Increased
Mayor Moore wrote to President

Orntz. of the Board of Revision of

Taxes, today, urging that assessments
on property be raised where rents have
been raised. The Mayor said it was
desired to keep tho tax rate low, nnd
that this could be done oy adjusting
assessments on the basis of the higher
rentals now being paid.

"It has come to my knowledge that
rentals ln many of the largo office
buildings in the vicinity of City Hall
have been greatly Increased in recent
months," he wrote. "I have been, told
advances exceed 100 per cent in some
cases, l respectiuiiy suggest, it it. nns
not already been done, that the Board
of Revision of Taxes consider the pro-
priety of adjusting the assessments in
nccordoncc. with the increased rentals
referrtd to.'i

The Mayor suggested that the board
consider all sections of the city.

ROBBERS CART SAFE AWAY

Use Horse and Wagon to Remove
Bulky Booty From Store

Thieves used a horse and wagon to
cart nway tho safe of the American
Stores Co.'s store, at 4500 Westmin-
ster avenue, rather than force the safe.
which contained $103, while they were
in the store. "

The robbery, which was reported nt
the Peach and Media streets station to-

day, took place Tuesday night. Detec-
tives Winters and Kennedy learned of
the use of the wagon by tho robbers
through neighbors who allege they saw
two men in the street at the time of the
robbery.

Besides the cash, tho safe contained
a wrist watch and chain, valued nt 25,
according to store officials.

BEACH FOR TORRESDALE

Mayor Gives Instructions to Have It
Prepared at Pleasant Hill Park
Mayor Moore today gave instructions

to have the city's first public bathing
beach prepared at Pleasant Hill Park,
nenr Torresdiile.

The JJayor Instructed Director of
Public Snfety Cortelyou to confer with
Chief Baxter, of thf Bureau of City
Property, nnd John P. B. Sinkicr, the
city architect on the proposed beach
site.

The beach on tho Delaware river Is
now used by bathers. A number of
bathhouses will bo erected. It is be-
lieved the bathing bench willl be en-
tirely ready before the close of summer.

fjQ,
Diamond Bar Pins

3afGr IVorAmansjip js recegmzed
as superior Sn 'Desufn, Quaffr
and AutjoritaO'w S(ries.

Store closes Saturdays
dunrui Audust

WEST END TRUST CO.
Broad Street and South Penn Square

l'lilhidelylilu. l'u.

By reason of present increased interest
rates, we have decided to share that
benefit with our Savings Fund depositors,
and therefore, until further notice, we will
allow interest at the rate of

Four (4) Per Cent.
Per Annum

Out-of-tow-n deposits'will be received by
mail and promptly acknowledged.

ALLEGED ROBBER

IS SHOT BY VICTIM

Mob Attacks Police Station to
Relofi3o Prisoner Who Fired

at Former Convict

LYNCHING IS ATTEMPTED

Recognized by n man he is alleged
to have robbed of $280 two months ngo.
John Clarke, twenty-si- x years old, of
Howard street below Sliunk, was shot,
probably fatally, nt Front nnd Christian
streets last night.

A crowd attempted to lynch the al-

leged highwayman after ho had been
wounded, nccordlng to nolico of the
Second nnd Christian streets station.

Clarke, who, according to Acting
Lieutenant Hhnd. of the Second and
Christian streets station, is a former
convict, wns standing In tho saloon of
John Kozlcki, at Front and Christian
streets.

George Grabosky. of Front street bo-lo-

Christian; entered the saloon nnd
recogniz'sl Clarke as tho man who
robbed him. police say.

Five Shots Aro Fired
"If you come outside I will tell you

how to get back your $280," Clarko is
alleged to have told Grabosky.

Oraboskv. according to the police,
seized a icvolvt--r belonging to n bar-
tender nt the snloon, rushed outside nnd
opened fire on Clnrke. Fivo shots were
fired. One struck Clnrke just below
the heart.

When patrolmen of the Second and
Chrlstfnn streets station arrived, at-
tracted bv tho shots, they found nn.
angry mob of longshoremen closing In
on Clarko and threatening to lynch
mm.

Acting Lieutenant Shad, two patrol-
men and t,wo district detectives forced
their way through and mob nntl4 took
Clarke to the Pennsylvania Hospital.
Ills conditions this morning was said
to be serious.

Men Given Hearing
Grabosky and Tony Stupinskl, the

bartender, together with Walter Ben-
nett, of Norfolk street near Front, nnd
Joe Lysyklscoicy, Front street near
Christian, were arraigned this morn-
ing before Magistrate O'Brien, nt the
Second nnd Christinn streets station.

Magistrate O'Brien held Grabosky
without bnil for a further hearing Au-
gust 21. The other three men were held
in $400 ball for the further hearing as
material witnesses.

After Grabosky nnd the others had
been locked up. a mob, included in
which were said to be several of
Clarke's victims, broke through n cor-
don of patrolmen outside of the station
house and demanded the liberation of
the men.
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THE COOLEST
PLACE IN TOWN

AND THE
BEST FOODS

75c Platter
Crab ileat Havigottc

Julienne Potatoes
Miccd Tomatoes

51 Platter
Roast Stuffed Capon, jOiblet Sauce
Yew Green Peas Rissole Potatoes

Lettuce and Tomato Salad

51.25 Platter
Steak la Minute
O'Uryon Potatoes

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes
Romainc Salad

51.50 Platter
'4 Broiled Spring Chicken on

Toast
Corn on Cob

French Fried Potatoes
Tomato Surpriso

Special
51.25 Dinner

Blue Point Oysters or Clams on
naif Shell, neltshes

Consomme or Cream of Chicken
Soup

Filet Bole Pocho Admiral
Roast Ribs of Prime Beef or

Stuffed Capon
Croquette Potatoes Corn on Cob
Sliced Tomatoes Desserts

Cofffc Iced Tea Milk

'JffB'

y ANOVER

Twelfth nnd Arch Sts.

(Entrance on IZth St )

CLAUDE SI. MOIIR. Mgr.

KLCOTT1
I Ilrrulnr Hrrvlfo Cafeteria '

HOC or naiau i.unrnra. in- - e)jf
elndlne Boup nnd Ueaaert.. S. rT

4th Floor, Sheridan Illds., wi
S.E.Cor. 9th &. Sansom "

ENGLISH
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Home Style
the anmr

'qiinllty eft home.
Only the fholreat food- -,

the pricea urn mud.
erute.

35-3- 7 South IGth

$1 Chicken & Waffle Dinners
C3. Sunday &Thundijr. 6-- 8 P.M.

jajflF I Wp aperlnllta cutcrlncz? Italia. Weddlnga. Teaa. ete.

I CAFE
PjBjBnniiiHiimitKo se iotii st. iiiiuiittiuiiimiuik?

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

Gto7.30p.m.
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(ooi, Refreshing Lunchos
at ltefreehlnc I'rleea

77.eEAGLE23N.11tb
"Vou'll Hfca our service"
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Building Brevities
To have built thouund

things and built them
well is to have gained
wiidom.

The owner who buitdi
through the medium of

ABERTHAW finds himself

able to satisfy his particu-

lar want in terms of the
accumulated experience of

a generation.

I

ADPDTUAWJ
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY I
PHILADELPHIA WEST IND TRUST I
tita aeTen aurkO

Judge Staake's Home Robbed .

Seven pieces of jewelry nnd a num-
ber of musical instruments wesc stoleii
from the home of Judge Staake, 54--

North Seventeenth street, yesterday.
Thieves entered tlio house through the
rear door. The Stnnkes are nt their
summer home at Cwynedd Vnllcy.

INCREASE

Income
TO NEARLY 9
Wc have available for investment at
$90 and accrued dividend por shara

First Preferred Stock, paying
$8K)0 per share per annum.
The Company, through a purchase
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for tho Willys-Overlan- d Company ita
new' light-weig- ht er auto-
mobile
u Is well secured by a sinking fund.

I large --assets and earnings, and other
protective icaiurea. wruo or cau
for particulars.

Carstairs 8c Co..
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia '

Htmtxr l'lilladrlohla and
Kcr York Btock Kxrhnncr
71 Broadway, N. Y.
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S ' There has been some K
K controversy as to whether

$

Elbert Hubbard or Ralph
Waldo Emerson wrote:

"If you make a better mouio
trap than your neighbor,
thoush your house lw In the
wooda, the world will make
a beaten path to your door."

but the truth of this prov-

erb has been well demon-

strated in the success of

THE UNUSUAL

ROOF GARDEN

At the

Hotel
Jjmradtve
W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

K 9v

PHILADELPHIA'S I
SUMMER RESORT I

I Hotel S

i Jorr&ine j
I ROOF I
1 UKUH1N J
Tl DhmI rl WniimiAiinf ara I
S ur n itfM CD MHnnM.M V

f S VY. U. 1UJL.L1, iiiuuufcc. g

I DANCING S
I I After Q P. M. IiIE S
1 I

r c nii Tcir i
1 By CHAZIN

I

'
U B Formerly Conductor of X
g Orchettra,
s I . ,. .,..,-- , iB KUliLbKS KfcMAUKAWl J

T WftlsSC KPUi
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a W
1209 Market Street

Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25
Orcbefttm, Ufucma trum lmuUry
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